
I think I saw an ad in an outdoor' s magazine with 
the s ... 

.:::::·:·: ... 
Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 11/27 /2002 Q!~;:~~li> · 
Dear Mr. sharp, ,.::::::::::t .... :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::> 
Thank you for your inquiry. we have a safety MP:~1:f; ca ti on Pr·o:q:ram on 
certain model bolt action rifles, including oH!~~~,,,,model 700 rifles. This 
is a voluntary program, it is not a recall. T_~j_$ 1$ designed to remind 
people of the exisi:ence of the bolt-lock fe<\~µ,~e \~{fer customers 
the opportunity to modernize their products~::::::::::::: If yo ·.:·bolt lock 
safety, we stron9ly recommend that you take advantage t~is offer. The 
cost of tfris mod·1f·icat·ion is $20. .):i\:>:::::-.. -. 

~~d; fi~a~i~~ ~~~~r1~f~h~~~~hn th~g f~~~~g p~~~ :::~1:t~~!W~~:b~:~.t~u~r 5~h~t1 ink 
below: 

http://www. remi ngton. com/safety-modi fi~~~j~~:~µ~~~~~)/:~; ngton-safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of your ..... fi·;:~:1~~it!:\·>·· on correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as we 11 as /~dherence··· · "10 commandments of 
F·i rearm Safety. " http://www. re mi ngt;ijf~:~ .. corn/~-\Jppo rt/ comm. htrn It is 
critical that you familiarize your:$.~):'f wt~nf:·'the j.r1formation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet._.:)liJf:tethe.:t::;:you at~:>a veteran shooter with a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington firearms 1::::::~:t ... a f:~~:{::st tt~~( shooter, take the ti me 
to review this important literat:tXt::ie:::::an<f:J:j:~ cer:t~J .. n that you are practicing firearm safety! --.---.---.---.---.---.---.---.---.---.- -.-.-.---. 

If you have any questions, plea,>~ ~;~~f~~~~~~~ontact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877-387-6!!!W% 

:·::·::·::·::·::·:::::;:_:;:_:::.:::.:::.:::.::: 

customer (terry sharp) \ ll/24/2002 8:49:31 AM 
I think I saw an ad in an. r's mag~t~::~e with information on having 
the safety changed on an e \model 7()0' bolt action so you don't have 
to take the gun off safe to .. ww... this still va 1 id. I thought it 
said remington would do.),;:~.j_._ .. __ . so I would be very interested in 
this. I have a 6mm that ill! l\!ln hunt s . ~h and he took his first whi tetai 1 
with and would be a greci:'t:·::ij~J#H~B:::·::~-.e anO my son. sincerely Terry sharp 
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